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Thei >uci-ezs, however,3 %wbicii this journal hab already ac.hieved, entities its
promouters to launchi it for the third season with sanguine hopes. Its Nery
function is in its favor ; it is the organ of Knox Coflege, and iin its coluilibs
may appear dibcussions that Lt)tiLern the institution. 'lle graduates have nut,
as a rule, availed tliiusives uf this opportunity, wbether because tbey are
crowded %Iitlî WOrk, Wiere thUy are, Or beLaUbe they ilIîagliIie thlat it is the dUty
of the unider-.graduaites to ffil its pages, we know flot. but the editors are
anxious th.ît the graduateb blhouid stiare the organ, ai1d they wvelcomne contril'u-
tions froin themn. W'ijlc tie %% bole tune of the journal is tu bc ruiigious, the. ina.
teniais mnay be v'arious. Littrary and social articles ivili stand side by side
%vitli articles thât handle a topic of divinity. The isisionary spirit ivili iiccr
bc abent frorn these coluiuîns, for itb absence would dibigrace it ini a day %when
the world is slowly upenin- its eyes to the grandeur and cbivalry of isisions.

And it is expected that letters froin those who have honored Our Aima Mater
by undertakimig mission work, %vill flot seldon iadorn these pages.

A space ivili be aliotted to shiort and spicy -ditorials ; another to rarrating
%vbat transpires within the coilege wails ; another tu correspondence.

The ediftors are wishful that this schIenîe miay mcet with favor, and th.it
the style and substance uf Use paper, wbile at tim-es povular and cniiveniig,,
will also repay a careful perusi. It is further desired that Uie organl wiil in-
crease the esprit de co,-s alike among graduates ansd undergraduates. Ki :
Coi'ege lias îîot )cçt beemi popularied -it is mnodebtly isolated - there arc re-
gular mneetinigs of its Senate, anid of course of its E.xamining Board, but flot let
docs there prevail among the graduates that loyval eîthusiabni wbicbi is due tu
Our col!cge. %Vhat cisc is the %ecret of Uic crawling rate at wbicb tic endoiv
mient scheme rnoves fowrin bpite of noble exertioni? Huv tlbe c-wi bc
cxîlaincd the iiot-iriou.- fact tlîat when a young man turns his face ta ti-C
Churchi lie often aks about the colleges froin bis iinister, who drii Lx-
borts the youtii ta apply to the lcarned Principal for a calendar ? There is a1
scandalous lack of proîicr intercst to buoy up Uie college, and if thc Iprescî1.Lt
of a. jiurn.il on Uic ministcr's dcsk, an.] if possible carried to a fiarni bouse
whcre a youîîg man miay ledl as if lic ivas already cnrollcd with us, ciilists tie
prupcr and ncedful iiiterest, inucbi thiat is very desirable ivill be effe.ted.

Tim. subject of scboarsbi>s %vis .iowed a sniall -zpace at thie recent Aluiii
meeting, aithou.zli a capi ai paper wvas rcnd upon it. It is, howcvcr,. a quesýtion
of taa niucb worth ta (ill batk inwo silence. Matters iaecamie ta this pas
tii ti the mere standing at tue toi> of a iist aftcr exaraination, wiie it may
iniply a trusty memuiry and a rapid iiand, does flot demiate tiîat the proud
coniperitar cnjpy- more than average brain liower ,indeed thiere is frequecntty
a snîoutbered suspcioîi that tic stîrest mode of wviniiing tue biigbest hoonr is
ta rceive siavisblyi 'lit is dciivcrcd in arder that not, a momnent may be
wasted on independent investigation, iesz tise chances af a sc.liolarship) should
bce ndangcred.


